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Do

WIl I'V(,I' stop and consillt,1' till' abovl' sCl'iptlll't'
and I'ealilt' what WI' alltllall~' OWt' thl' l'l)\'d!
low
much do w(' I'eall~' owe Him tArt' lIot w(' alHI Idl hat
w~ p0811eN~ His' WII are not 0111' OWII, WI' al't' bOllght
II'lth a prIce, (1 ('Ill'. 6: 19, 20,) A Iso I'sll, 24: 1. "'I'hl'
t'al'th ill the I,ol'd'll IIIHI th(' fllllll's,,, thl'l't'of, thl' worlt!
IIIHI th\'y that th\'\'1\ thl'rt'ill," 'I'h\'11 what shnl'\' III'\'
WI' giving to Hilll who 1\I'hlllll~' OWIIS 1I11! ,\1'1' WI' Iliv.
illil as we have bl'l'lI 11I'OSpt'I'I'I\. 01' 111'1' WI' Ilivinll whnt
WI' have left over aftl'l' Ill,ttilll!' "II thl' fhinll'S 0111' 1'111'11111
inclinatiolls d('llirll t
We SI'I' thllt 0011 in I1is intlnih' wisllolll hilS left nl/Ill
to bl' his OWII jlldlll' il- Ilh'illll liS hI' hilS bl'I'n \II'OS\lI'I'I'tl.
(I ('01', 16 :2,) A/oI'lIill, "by thl'it' fl'lIits yl' shllll know
Ihl'm." (Mlltt. j :1!l, 20.) WI' IIlllst 1'1'IIlI'lIlhl'I' thllt Oot!
knows how IIlUt'h WI' 111'1' pl'OSIWI'I',1 thl' Sllllll' liS hI' kllt'\I'
the pns,'1I'SSinIlS nf .\nllnills 1I1l11 811 pph il'll (h is wifl').
Tht'~' hlltl llllrl'l'tl to Ilivl', IIIHI thl'lI IIfh'1'WIlI'11 tril'll to
hold bllck II (Acts 5) portion of it, hl,lIt'l' !il't! to Olld.
Whill' God dOl'S lIot l'l'qllil'l' liS tn Sl'lI whllt WI' hll\'I'
lind !live it 111l to Him, ~'('t hI' 1101'S l'l'qllit'l' IIIl1I 1'11111·
1II11IHls 118 to !live liS Wt' 111'1' pl'lISIWI'l'l1. SO WI' SI'I' if
WI' jllst Ilivl' a !itt!(' llS WI' Wllllt to, 01' fpI'1 likl', \1'1' llis.
nbl'~' II cOlllmlllHlllIellt of the I.ol"\. AIlII is not ntH' 1'0111,
Illllntl llS importllllt llS llnoth('r!
1I0w IIllln~' of liS Ili\'\' IIlItil WI' fl'I" it! A flllllililll' I'Xpl'('ssioll is, "!live lllItii it hlll'ts," Hilt it shollhln't hlll't
IIny of liS to lliVl' to thl' 1,IlI,t!. WI' rl'lll\. "God 100'I'th II
I'h"I'rf\l1 givI'r," (2 COl'. 9 :i,) Anll thl'n, ton, thllt 1'l'lIl1y
II'nllld not !lllill thl' I~ol,tl IIlllch ill so III I' illstllnl'l'S, for it
hurts 80mI' to !li\'l' II dolllll' Whl'lI thl'~' rl'lIl1~' ollllht to Ili\'\'
Il'lln~' tillles tl"lt llltlllllllt. '1'hlls II IIllln rohs 00l1! (Mill.
:\ :~,) 'I'hosl' thllt hll\'\' \lll'lIt~·, 1'\'1'11 thollllh thl'y Ili\'l'
lilwl'llllj", llrl' Jl'ivillil nt' Iloinll 110 III n1'1' thlln thnsl' \\'ho
l!i\'\' II Slltllll11mollllt 1l1\(1 hll\'\' blll'I'I~' II !ivinlllt'ft, 'I'lIk,'.
1'''1' illNtllncl', th(' n1l'1I 1l1\(1 \I'lHlWn who hllVl' Ilont! hnllH'S,
pl'ofltllble bllsille!!.'l, bllllk llCCOllllts, 01' IlllHI with ll olll1
"I'Ops, ('tc., and the~' contriblltl', ~~', flVl' doll11I's (pl'rllllps
'l'me mort' IIl1d a Ilood 1Il1l1l~' timt's It's,,,) Oil elll'h r'IlI'lrS
dllY; IIl1d thl' pont' IIlIlI1 lind WOIllIIII (liS I hll\'t' kllowlI)
who hllvo to work hllrd l'\'t"r~' dll~' to sllpport II flllllil~',
::ivl' one dollar each Lord's dll~·. Whosl' Ilift wOllld hI'
Ihe most SlItiNfllctol'~' ill the t'j"I'S of the Lord!
We 1'1'11<1 ill Mllrk 12 :41·44 how JNl\IS ~t IIIl1I ht'I\I'ld
IhI' Ill'Opl1' Cllst 1lI0lll'y illto the trellsllr~': ho\\' tht' rich
"/lsI. ill mUllh, alld the poor widow thrl'w ill two lIlitlls,
.\nll Jesus told his llisoiples that this poor wil10\\' hlld
"IISt ill Iltore thall tllI'Y 1111, for thl'~' Illlve of tlwit' IIhllll·
dllllce and she gllVt' all Nho had, '1'his SlIme .ft'RlIll SI'\'S
Ihe treasury toda~' aR h!' saw it thl'lI, We must 1101. !fivc
Irl'udringly, or as some one el8e, but rive a8 we are

l1I'oSpl'I'I'II; thllt's thp l'Olllllllllld, 11'1111 t'hriNtillllS wOllld
110 this (lml's Chlll'ch would pl'OSpl'l' thl' Illlll'l', too, Ood
klll'w whl'll hI' III II dl' this 1Il'I'lIllg(,llll'llt thllt if 1111 lIi,1 liS
hI' I'ollllllllllllt'll tll\'Ill, IIIHI Illl\'\' of tll\'ir 1I11'1I1lS, tillll' IIl1d
tllll'llt, thl'l'p \I'olt~11 Ill' 110 1'\'1IS1l1I why his Chlll,,'h should
Ilot pl'I'SIII'I',
II' \1'1' woltlll tllkl' thl' SIIIllC illtel'l'st ill \lis Chltrch
thllt \1'1' 110 in Oltl' O\l'It hOIll\' 111111 bltsilH'llS 1Ift'lIil's whllt
II 1ll'I'IIt lIitl'l'l'plll'l' it WIlItIIl Illllkl'! "1"01' whl'rl' VOUl'
1t'l'llslIl'p is tlll'l'l' will ~'OUI' hl'lIl't hI' ttl 0." (I ,ilkI" 12:
34.) Thl'll h,t liS Sl't 0111' 1Ift'I' ,tilllls 1111 tltilllfS IIho\'I', 1I0t
on thl' elll,th. (elli. 3 :2,) WI' tl'lI\'I'1 this WilY hilt OIll'I',
111111 It,t us illlpl"I\'I' til\' tilllt, whilt' yl't WI' Illll~', 1'I'IIlilillll
thnt thl' tilllt, SIIt'II will 1'01111' wl\I'lI IIlllll'S wUI'k is tlolI,',
Thl'lI whllt will Olll' IIIlSWpl' 1)(' ~ II' WI' hllVI' IlI'hl bllCk
I'l'olll thl' I,ol'd thllt whil'h \1'1' shllllitl hll\'l' 1t"'1'1I hilll,
wllltt will it bp worth til Its thl'll ~ 1"01' WI' hl'Ollllht IIllth·
illll illto thl' \('ol,ltl llI'itltl'l' 1'1111 WP tllkl' 1I11~'thilllt with
liS, WI' will hll\'\' to h'lI"p it 1111. Mlldl\' thl' I.nrd will
Il'l't SOIllI' of it 111111 III11\'be llot,
'
\low 1111111,\' 01' Oll;' ,\'IHIIlIr pl'l'lIl'hillll bl,\,thl'l'lI (~'('s,
111111 Ulllll~' of Ihp oltlt'l' OIlI'S) 111'1' 1'0l'cI'II to flllit pl'I'l\ch.
illll 111111 110 to SI'I'ItItIl' \I'ol'k, thllt thl'it' I'lIlllilil's Illillht
1w pl'o\'illl'll 1'01' ~ no \1'1' 1'\'1'1' stop IIIHI thiuk whllt II SIICl'i.
tll'p thp IUlljol'iI~' 01' pl"'III'III'I'S IIl'p lllllkillll (thllt is, thl' trul'
(lospl'l 11l'I'III'III'I'S), IIlso t hpil' Wh'l's liS \\'\'II! .~\'\'Il thoulth
Ih,'y 111'1' l'I'IIS01l11 bl~' \1'1,11 Sllppot'It't! t hl'~' 111'1' Sl'pll rlltetl
fl'olU tlll'i1' hOlUl'S 1I1111 10VI'II OIll'S 1I1l1~'lll' 1U0nths lit II ti Ill\',
Thllt 11111111' spNIIS 11111'11 1'llIIllllh withollt \\'Ol'l'~'illll (1\'1'1'
fI 1111 Ill'ill I 1Ift'lIit'R,
I.ook lit thl' pl'I'II1'1l\'I'S who hll\'I' Ilh'l'll ItP Illlml !\lIlliI'·
it'tI pllsitillllS whl'l'p thl'~' 1'1H11t1 Iw IIlllkillll II Ilood liv·
iUIl IIIllI Itt~' liP 1'llusilll'l'lIbh' bl'sil!t', IIl1d iUlltl'lIl1 Ito Illlt
illto t hI' WlIl'hl to pl'l'llI'h tilt' (Iospt'l! \)1'111' 1'\'11111'1', iii
it Ullt OUI' dut~· to till 1111 \\'1' l'llll til 1lI'Ip Sllpp'1I't thosl'
who IIl'e pl'ocillilllilllt thl'
IlSPI' I til II IliSt, 111111 11~'illll
jlt'III'I'lItinll! Not 1110111' to SllppUl't thllsl' who 111'1' 1I11'1'lId~'
out, bllt 1l\'lp sl'lHl ollt 11\l11l~' III 01'1', fUl' "thl' har\'I'st
tl'ltl~' is Ill'Nlt bllt thl' IlIhlll'l'rs III'" fl'w, " (I,lIkt· 10 :2,)
Thl'l'\' 1ll'I' prl'III'III'I'S ill til\' bl'oth"I'hl\OII who havI' Ilivell
II» tllI'ir pllsitiollS whl'rl' lhl'~' WI'I'I' Illllkillll *100 alld
$200 IIllll III n 1'1' 11"1' 1I1111lth, II III I 110 Ollt IIl1d prellch IIl1d
tllke \\'hllt, th\'~' IlI·t, whil'h SIlIIII·tiulI'S lIlillht bl' fair
\I'II~""S 1I11t1 1Il1l1l~' Othl'I' tilll!'s 1I0t 1"'1'l1 thl'ir I"ltJll'1I8e
pllit!. Wh1 lho1l1d \bey 1M expeeMel \0 lin 10 • •
more \0 \be Lord \ban do o\b...., Tht", ,1011'1. ow thl'
I..oortl IIll~' IIlllrl' thllll till th(' rNlt Ilf us, ' 80' \,'h~' eltpeot
thl'lIl to 1111 1I11~' Illlll'l'! If thl'~' liN' willillg to give up
1I11,IIIItI ItII uut 1111\1 pl'l\lIch, llhQuhl 1101. e\'er~' othl'r hri,
tillll stallll hlll·k of thelll IIIHI push' Would that be allY
more thall filiI'. God will 1I0t bl' Jlleased with our lIer,-,
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they must give all II WilY, they give nothillK to Him who
·Iml'lered and died for their redemption, When the Sav.
Devoted to the ~k. of .tabll.h1n, and developlq New iour bought UII with the grlllltellt "pricl'" ill hill pOlllll'lIsion,
T..tament cllureh..,
ought we not to give to him lit 1!'lIl1t pllrt of whllt we CIIII
1111
longer use'
Publl.lled Monthly by
Douhtll'lIl1 1II1111,r who I'elld thl'1I1' lilll'S hIlVI' 1I11'I'IIdy
D, A, SOMMER
IIIl1dl' t1ll'ir willll. , , , HII VI' )'OU made lilly bl'l( uellt to the
918 Con,"" Avenue
SlIviour'lI
CIIUHI"
If not, we I'l1trl'lIt ~'Oll to do it yet!
INDIANAPOLIS,IND,
You will not rel!'J:et it in thl' dyinll hour, Hl'ml'lIIber the
SlIvioUI,'1I CIlUHe in thill mOllt lIolemn doclllrlltion of ~'OUI'
Subscription Price, '1,00 a Year
clollinll life I Mllkl' him 0111' lIf ~'our hl'il'lI, lIlId ynur
New nam.. In any numbsr, 1I0c .ach,
1II01ll'y will he put til good us,
Old nem.. In clubs of flve or more, 7l1c eacll,
Ol'lIr Rl'ader, think IIl1d prlly OVI'r thill IIIl1tter! On
Entered a. HCOnd clUB maUIr May 1, 1938, at tile po.t olllce at thl' .Jmlllllll'lIt nllY you mUllt rl-nth'r IICCOUllt of ALL
your t1t'etlll; till the IICCOUllt with hem-volent IIctll 1I11111liftH,
Indianapolll, Indiana, under the Act of Marell 3, 1879,
lind forlll't 1I0t Chl'illt IIl1d hill holy CIlUlle, ill thl' tllIlIl dl'ed
of your Iifl·-YOITH Will.--Ht·n.illlllin }<~I'II11klin.
iCI's if il'I' lIellh'ct till' Ilh'illll uf tHII' 1I1l'II11S tu thl' t'l't"lIt
that. prl'achl'rs 111'1' fu/'cI'd uut ut' tlno fh'lds IIIHI are ~"m·
"Laughing Last"
Iwlll-d to tllke up Sl'culll" 1I'U1'k t.u provilh' fur tlwir' fllmi·
Thl'I'I' ill Ill. old IIl1yillll thllt "hI' thllt IIII-\.Ilhs IlIlIt IIIUllhll
lil's whih' sUllIs thl'Y llIillht hllVI' Ill-Ipl'd SIIVI' 11"1- Iltliull
tWllt." Thill Illll~' 1I{o1'1ll to hi' II IItl'RIIIlI' exprl'lIl1ioll to UIIO in
int.o t'tl-rnity UUIU'l'plll'l'l1 tu nll'I't tllI'i1' OIHI.
'l'hl'lI thl'rl 111'1' nl/ln,\' 1Il'"d,\' whu pl-,'hll ps IIl't' lIut hlest 1'1'lillioulI COllllHl!'illOIl ~-I't it ill II tl'UI' onl·. III Lukl' 6 :21
with liS IlIllCh uf this lI'ul'ld's IltH~ds liS 111'1' SUIllI' uf till' .JI'HUS Hllil\, "B1I'III1I'11 1l1'1' yl' that WI'I'P 11011' for yl' IIhllll
rl'st uf uS. WI' llIillht hl'l" SUII t' uf thl'llI hl'llr thl-ir Illullh." This Willi spokeu dirl'ctl~' to thl' dillciplt-II who
burdl'lIs. WI' 1'l'lId iu 1 .Juhll :i :li, "hllt WhUSMVl'l' \\'I'rl' desti'1l'11 to Ulldl'I'1l0 lIeVl're IWrlll'cutionll lit thl' hllulls
hllth this lI'urld's 1l11011s,IIIH\ SI·I·th his brother hllw '1I'1't\. of tht, 1'1l1'lllil'lI of thl' UOlllwl. Hut thl' cOItttollltion couchl'd
lind shutt..th IIp his hUII't'ls uf l'Ulllpllssion fro III hilll, hull' ill thl' wOl'dll is II fll'illciplt' tllullht thl'oUllhout thl- telleh.
'I'hl' 18th \'I'/'SI' of illllH IIf Christ RII" thl' IIpOHtll'lI,
t"\'l'lIl'th thl' lu\'l- uf (lnd ill hilll~"
thl' SllllIe I'hllptl'l' h'lIs IlS Hut til 111\'1' ill wurtl Ill' tuullUI'
Thl'rl' is II 1I'lIit of hU1ll1l1I nlltul'C thllt 1'111111 for illlllll·lli·
Iltl- l'njoynll'lIt of thillllll to bl' hilI\. If OIH' IIIUllt look to
bllt ill dl'l-tllllld tl'llth.
111111' clln 11'1' Sll" 11'1' 111\'t' (lutl IIIHI lI'ithlwltl thllt which thl' futurl' fOl' thl' rl'lIlizlltion tI\(I1I he iH IIpt to hl'come jn.
rillhtly lwlllllllS ill him ~ "VI'IIIlI'III1CI' is nli,"', I will tlitl'I'I'I-nt liS to thl' cOllllitions of l'ecI'ivinK thl-III, Thl' sall'lI·
I'I'IIII~', silith the ),Ol'tl." Al'l' 1I't' Iluiull til h·t Ul\l' wOl'k
1ll1l11 IIl1dl'I'lItllllllll thill II'lll'n hI' tl'lllI hiH prospl'ct thllt he
lind thl' t'Il/'I'S lit' this \l'lIl'ld 1'l'UlI'd IIUt tlw ),ord's tillll'! 111'1'" 1I0t IVllit lonll fOl' the IIrticlt, Ulldl'l' cOllllidl-l'lltil'i1l but
(HI-I' pll"lIbll' IIf 'I'hl' ~IIWI'I', Mlltt. 1:l:22.) Whllt 11/'1' 11'1'
will l'I'CI'ivI' it "ill jUllt II fl'w dll~-II" 01', hl'ttl'" IItil), if hI'
Sll husy Ilhullt? Is it tl'yillll til IlIllkl' llIurl' ful' tIll' "ol'd CIIII CIlrt'y hill WII"I'II w~th hilll 110 thllt thl' woultl·hl· plltroll
to hl'\p Cllrt"y 1111 thl' lI'urk lit IIthl'r pIIlCt'S, l'tC.. IIl1d IllY clln lIel' it 111111 kllow thllt if hi' Willhl'lI to mllkl' the pUI'Chllll1'
up for oursl'lvl'S tl'I'IlSl\l'I-S ill 111'111'1'11, 01' is it fol' tIll' ht' Illll~' hllY<' thl' IIl,ticlt, hI' ill Illokillll lit without II 1110pll'lIS\II'l'S IIf this world, Whl-I'I' llIuth IIl1tl l'Ust duth l'ur· IlIl'nrll wllit, thl'n thl' 111111- ilil morl' Rpt to IlO th,'oUllh,
rupt! (Milt!. fi:1f1, 2tl.) If (l1H1 hilS pruslll'rl'd us with MIlII doell 1I0t Wllllt to wlIit for it,
!rood crops, busilll-SS tl'lllll', I'tc" whllt du 11'1' Ilive in I')c.
Thill 1111 holds IlUlIl\ with rl'fl'rellCI' to thl' rl'IVllrdll lind
chllnlll' !
pUllillhllll'ntll spokell of in the llivilll' Volunw, TIll' Rwflll
A !rI'l'lIt 1lI1111~' tilllt·s WI' Ill't husy-uh, su hus~'-wl' tinOIll of thl' 111111111'1'" usullily flll1l1 IIhol't of IIrollllillll tI\(I
hllvl' 110 tilll\' for thl' study of (lod's wtll'll, 110 timt' to siulll-r hl'ClIlIlI1' it ill not cillimed to hI' illunl'dillh'. HI'
f!t'vl'lop Ol\l' tllll'Ut, nil tinl!' to euCOUr1l1l1' t.hl' ~'ouulll'r "Plltll fill' thl' l'vil dllY" RllIlllllYII hi' will hi' cOUCI-rlll'd with
Ill'nl'rlltion (who slIun will hll\'1' thl- 1Itl'lIirs of tht' (,hurch tlwlIl' 1II1lt!l'rll whl'n hi- 111'1'11 tl\(llll hut thllt hI' willl10t lIl10w
to look IIftt-"), WI' IlIl1y hi- so husy lind tht· summons hillllll·lf to he tl'ouhlt'd 11011'. For thill rl'II11011 hI' will 1101
coml' to us liS it did to tht' 1111111 in "Ukl- 12 :20, "1'hou fool! IIdhl'l'l' to thl' dutil·s of till' HI'rvio(' to Chrillt fllithfully if
this nillht th~' SIIIII shllli hI' rt·quired of thl'l·... Thl'u WI' hI' ill tl' mft'el' pl'l'lIecutioll 01' I'VI'U incOIIVellil'lIcl' alii II
will hll\'(' tilll!' to lellV!' 1111 lind 1l0, II'HI tllkl' .wthiull with I'I'IIUIt ut' -hill fllithfulnl'slI, HI' wlmtll pellcl' NOW, Aillo,
us. Shall 11'1' thon hl'llI' our SilvioI' SIIY. "WI'II dmll', thuu sillcl' thl' Iifl' of lIill otl'l'rll him l'njoyllll'lIt NOW hI' is
Ilood lind fllithful sl'rvant"; or shllll it hI'. "OI'lllIrt from thl'l'l'h~' Ii'll to tllkl' thllt COUrlll'.
IIII'. 1111 yl' lI'orkl'rs of iniquit~'!"
It mUllt bl' IIlhllith~d thllt if cOlllpllrilloll ill IIIl1do lit th,'
nl'lIr rl'lllh-r, Il't us think ou 1111 thl-SI' thinlls, fm' WI' prl'sellt timl' hl'tWI'1'1I tI\l' trul' lIervllllt of Chrillt IIl1d th,'
do not knoll' whl'u WI' shllll hi- CIIIIl'd to lliVl' 1111 IIccount. IVorltlly miliciI'd IIIl1n, the latter Hl'emll tn haVl' the advlln·
of our stl~wllrclship; IIIHI Il't us llivl' nlllrl' of our means, tlllll'. lie iH frl'e from the arduous tallks thllt helonll til
timl' ancl tillent to (lod who IlllVI' hill onl~'.ht'llottl'll SOli the holy IIl'rvicl' IIl1d ill Il'ft to pllHII his time ill thl' enjo~'·
thllt \\'1' millht hll\'1' Etl'rnlll I,ifl'.-Mrll, .J. n, Parkl'r.
IlIl'lIt nf the pll'lISllrl'1I at. hllnd, Thl' Christiall is at th,'
Sllllll- timl- runllinll II courlle that ill narrow and full Ilf
HI·lf·denilll lIlId Illlcritlce, He ill looked upon as lln unfortu·
Put Christ in Your Will
illite Crl'llturl' who ill mitlsiull mllny llood thinlr8 in Iif'I'
MlIn~' of 0\11' \\'I'lIlth~' pl'oph' IiiI' I'ver~' yl'lIr, who hI"
1I1111 ill ohllervl'd with all eye of pity. HI' is Ia.ughed lit h~'
'1ul'ath thousllnds to tlu·ir chilclr('n IIr lIt.hl'r hl'irll, without thl' III'oplt- of this llillful world,
giving one Cl'nt to t.he CIIUSI' lIf that Saviour whll ill thl'ir
Hut thl' Chri8tiall'II laughillll time iH to come lah'I',
nnly helpinll frit'lld lind r('fuge in thl' tryinll hour of AII'(\ not 0111)' iH he to hI' cOll801l'd with the truth that hi'
dE'ath, IllIeI tllt'ir nnl)' hopl' bl')'ond thl' gravE'. At II timl' will "Ill ugh IlIlIt" but hill laugh will be longer than will
whell thl'~' elln 110 101l1ll'r lIl'ed or UIII' their monE'y, when that of the worldly mllll, It will be endll'ss and ItfJnuhw,
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While the ulljoymcllts of the mall of sill 111'(' of short UUI'II·
tioll and 1l1'1' diHappointillg ill thl' I'I\(\' Alld ill spitl' of hiH
daimH of solid happilless he is uOlltillUlllly tOl'mellh'd with
the th(lIlllht that hiH day of HI'I'fIsh jtl'lItitlClltioll. iH fllHt
PIISSill1l IIWIIY 1I1HI thllt whl'lI g01l1' it will III'V('I' 1'('!llI'II,
That he must (lV('I' b(' looking to thl' momellt HO 111'111' lit
hlllld whell till' SUII iH to go dOWII Oil hiH dllY of ulll'ijtht.
pOUHlleJjS lIevl'1' to riHe agaill alld thllt all ('lllIII'HS Hpllll of
I'XiHtI'IIU!' awaitH him ill whiuh to IItOlll' for hiH Hhol'tlivl'll
spaHm of worldl~' livirljt.
lIow diff('rl'lIt till' lot of tlH' mllll who WIIS willillll to
"IllOUI'Il 11011'" if IH'l'd b(' Oil IICUOUllt of devotioll to Truth.
'I'hl' few YI'III'H of Hel'vice to ('hl'iHt, IIlthoullh fl'lIullht with
trillhlllllli the dl'lIyilljt of mallY thilllls lil'sil'('d by till' tll'sh,
will SOOIl pllHS 1I1111 Icav(' illsh'lId thl' HWl'('t Pl'oHlwcl of 1111
1-IlUleHH I'eij,tll of bliliH ill uompllllY with IIl1illtH 111111 1I1l1l(-ls
IIlld the pel-HolIlIl IIHHouilltioll with thl' !<~lIthl'l' Hllll Son.
Huuh ullHpellkllblc- proslwct iH 1'111' weillhtil'l' than HII thl'
III1Ul'ill1l bllubleH of thiH sinful wOl'ld,-E, M. Z(-I'I'.

Vacation Bible Study
'1'111' wl'ih'l' hllH I'('uelltlj' cOIll!ucled II \'lIclltion Bibll'
stllllr, IIl1d God willillll' IoIhllll suun cOlldul't II 110t1ll'I', 'I'he
1l l'I'IIt vlllue uf theH(' Htndil's hHS bel'n illllll'I'ssl'd upon hilll
fill' Hbo\'l' hiH l'xpeutlltinll.
'I'hl' IICColllpliHhml'llts of su('h II study 111'(' 1hl'S(':
!<'iI'Ht, it lliVI'H th(' childl'('n lin IIstoniHhinll IIlllOunt of
l(Ilow!t'dll(', which thl'y l'I'1Il1'lIlbl'l' 11'1,11. It 1Il'Ips 1I1'l'plll'('
tlll'lIl for II 1l00l!. Cll'lllI ('hl'iHtillll Iiil',
HI'COIIl!. it iH thp h('loIt of IIdvl'l'tiHillll' 'I'hl' tpllchinll' of
thl' Bible to childl'l'll of 1I011-l111'lIlbl'I'H ploqupntl,;- ClIl'I'il'll
1101111' to thosi' plIl'pntH thc creed of thp church of ('hl'isttill' Biblt,. 0111' littlp boy lit thl' IIbo"I"lIlpntiolll-d Bihll'
study slIid thiH to his flit her the tll'st nillht liS hI' cOlllplIl'l'd
with II (!t'nomiIlHtinlllll nihlt· study, "They ditln't do notll·
illjt hut pillY I{lIn1l'S, We're stlldyinjt the Bible,"
Third, it opl'nH thp WII~' to 1ll1I1l~' ptl'l-cth'l' IWl'sonll1 ('on·
tlll'tH on fri(-IHlly jtrollllllH. I'Hl'pnts Hl'p intpl'l'stpd in tlll·i!'
"Itildl'('n, IIl1d ('lIthuHiHHIll is clltchillll. 1'\'1'11 I'l'olll II child.
()ppol'tullitips III'VI'I' othel'wisp 1lIIiIll'l!. to t,-II of (,hrist lind
II is church, to tHctfully point out thl' I'I'I'OI'S of thp llt'nolll·
inlltion world, Hre 1ll111le,
!<'onl,th, th(' ll1l'tnbl'l' tllk,'s on nl'w Hpil'it bl'CIIUSI' of thl'
,'nthuHiIlHIIl IItHl Hp!t'llllid 1)(,l'fol'IIlIlIlC(' childl'l-n willllllnl,l's
Il'il"'. AllY tpHuh('r USl'd IlHills invllltlllhip pxpl'l'i('ncp, hi"
\'olllinll II 1lI'('IIt1'I' IISH('t to the l!nnlll'l'llll tion .
III HUIIl, II 11'1'11 1I1'I'1I1l1l('d VHclltioll nihlt· stutl~', tllujtht
II~' COllllll'tl'llt tellchel'H, shoull! hI' hpld h~' ('\'(,I'~' ~!onjtl'l"
lllltion of thl' church of (,hl'ist. You'll h,' SIIl'pI'IH,'d lit
IIll' I'I'sultH,-lIenl'y BOl'c11.

On Church Government
M. C, for .Julle ou (,hul'uh OOVl'l'nllll'llt, I'I'cpi\'l·d SlItUI'·

dlly, IIlld it 100kH HO Ilood, 11'(' 111'1' IlltHI thl'I'" 111'(' 12 plllll'S,
hut hHI'I' lIot 11IHI tillll' to 1'('Hd IllOI'I' thllu hHlf of it ,,·('t.
\\'hl'n I CHIll(' to Hrtiult', "'1'111' Eldl'I'H (BiHhops) of (lO(I'H
('hul'ch," th(' elltir'(, two PlIlll'H 11'1'1'1' "('lid with ,'xtl'l'llll'
:'111'1', !<'Ol' Illlllly ~'I'HI'H I hllv(' 1'1'11 I i/wli thHt HO Illuch dl"
1"'lllIH on a more Itrict adherence to God'i word in the
appointiDI of men to the ofllce of a biahop, to loc~k ~lfh'I'
Ih(' w.. lfllrc, telluh, traill alld Iluidt, II hHlld of (!lHclplt·H.
:\IIIIlY timl'H II COlljtl't.jtlltioll hHH fllilt·d to prospl'r .01' t'X,I'l't
II Ilfllld illtlUl'llCC ill II uonnnllnity. IIH II l'eHult of IjtllOl'lllll
inHpirl'l1 Rlld I'xpliuit illHtl'llutiollH Oil thill subjt'l,t foulld
ill lHt uhllptl'r of 'I'ittIH IIlltl Srtl uhllptl'l' of IHt 'I'illlothy.
" mllll in ord"I' to till th(' ,1ivilw r('qllil'pllIl'llts IllIIHt b,'
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mt'HsUrl'tl IIp from Sll tnllllY tlifferellt \'il'wpoillhl, 1111 Ilf
which HI';: impllrttlllt: Ill' lllust be Ollt' who hllH I{ood
1II1l!t'I'HtHlltlilll!' Ill' tht, plllll of Hlllvlltioll: "Boldinl fait the
faithful word IIH he hllth bl'l'll tllujtht, that be may be able

by lOud doctrine both to euort and to convince the
ramlayerl," (Tit. 1 :!J,) 'I'hl' Llll'd kllOWH \l'hllt iH best
1'01' thl' chuI'ch cllllt'ctivt-)\, 1111 11'(,11 IIIl ellch ml-mhul' of till'
blldr. III' did 1I0t mllk~' 'II lot of miHtllkl'H ill l'I'veHlillg
hiH IHw for 0111' IlllidlllWC.
T 11m HIII'I' II Hillcer,· H('('kl'I' lifter tl'uth IIIld l'illhtl'OIlIl'
1I1'HH wOllld do 11'(,11 to read tbe entire tract: "Untana'liD"

Ouraelvea, or Belt Government and Oburcb Government,

I

mllkillll II ClIl'l'ful IIl1d pl'lI~'l'rful Htlldr of thl' illHpired
SCl'iptlll'l'H ill cOIllH'ctioll thel'l'\I'ith, "wlll'killll Ilut ~'Illll'
011'11 HHI\'lItioll with f('HI' IIl1d trt·mblilljt." (Phil. 2 :12.)
I\I,,'pillll OIlI'SI'I\'l'H ill Ootl'll 1'1'111' IIlld 1'11\'01' ill 110 child'H
plll~' 01' Iillht mllttt'l',
0111' SII\'inur HHid, "SpHl'ch the
scri llurl'll: for iJI thl'm ~'l' thillk ~'I' hllY!' I'h'l'llId lifl' HIIII
thl'" IH'!' thl'" whi('h h'lltif,' of me." ('l't IIA 1I0t bl' of thOH('
w!i;) HII~' tlll:Y kllow <.lUll: but ill \l'OI'kH dl'Il~' him, (j'it.
1 !14, Hi.) It iH I'l'idl'llt thllt 1I11111~' Hrl' illlitHtill1l IIllciullt
IHI'1I1,1 wh"11 it II'IIS Illlid of thl'm: "M~' peoplt' 111'(' dl"
strorl'd fill' IlIck of kllowlpdll'" Blcaue tbou but reject.
ed knowled,e, I will 80110 reject th.. : 'I'hllt thou Hhllit bl' 110
pl'i"st to 1111'; Hpeillll thou hllst forllcittl'lI th,- IIIII' ot' thy
Uod, I will HIHo I'Ol'lll't th~' chilth'I'Il." (llollplI 4 :6.) "~'Ot'
Ullto thplII thllt clIll ,"'il 1l0lHi /11111 jtootl l'\'il: that put
dlll'kll"ss 1'01' lillht, IIl1d Iillilt for dHl'klll'IlH; thllt Pllt bittl'l'
for HII' !'I'l, Hlld SII'!,l't for hittl'I' ~ WCIl' Ullto tlll'1II thllt 1\.1'1'
wiHI' ill tlll·il' 011'11 l'y'·S, IIl1d pl'lllit-llt ill tlwil' 011'11 Ilillht,"
(ISII, :i :20, 21.) Thllt which II'IIH Writtl'lI 1I1'01'l'!iml' \l'IIH
lI'I'ith'lI t'OI' 0111' 11'11 I'll ill Il, thllt 11'1' thl'oullh plttil'IIC" Hlld
('OIllt'OI't ot' till' HI'l'iptUI'I'H lIIijtht hll\'I' hOlll',-EllIiI~' BHkl'r,

A Warning to Preachers
I hll\'!' hl'l'lI ill till' I'hlll'l'h :i:i ,"I'lIrH, DUl'i1l1l thllt timl'
I hH"(' 111111 1111111," "Xpl'l'it-1I1'I'S, I hll\'I' kllO\l'1l 1lI1111Y
IhilljtH thllt 1'lIl1sl,tI COI'l'Uptioll ill thl' ('hlll'l'h. I l'I',ioil'"
Il I'I'lItl," to S('I' 111111 1'l'lId Ill' so 1111111,1' ,"OUIIIl 1111'11 Illl\l' Htlll't·
illll ollt to Pl'lll'llIilll thf' tl'\II' 1l0sp!'1 of ('hl'iHt, But Ir('lIlilw
thl' dlllllll'I'S thlll 111'1' 1ll'1'01'1' thl'lII. Homl' will llt'PIII't hOlll
thl' 1I'IIth liS othl'l'S hll\'I' 11011". YOII lIIUMt be 011 )'0111'
1lIlIlI'd-III1"II~'H IISI' till' Hwol'd ot' thl' Hllil'it,
,
I Wllllt to 1II1'IItioll II 1'l'lIIl1l'k ) h"III'II IIt'o. DIIIIII'I ~OI1l·
1111'1' IIIl1kl'. It iH still Ilood 1I1I1'il'l'. Th/lt r('IIHlI'k \l'IIH
this, "A pl'f'II('hl'I' shollid stll~' ollt of thl' kih-hl'lI 1I111t'HIl he
hilS to 110 to Ihl' kitchl'lI 10 Wlish 01' I'llt hiH 1I11'II1H, III'
should 11""1'1' 110 to thl' kitl'hl-II IIl1d IIlIt Oil 1111 "1"'011 to
hl'lp th,' sist,,1' I'ollk, wlIsh 111111 lh'~' diHhl's," I bl'lit·\,t·
thllt 1111 \' i(-I' iH jllst'ltH Il00tl todll~' IIH it WIIH thl'll, '('0 mr
1<lIowll'dlll' thllt III1H bl'ollllht l'I'pl'OIlCh Oil thl' chllrch,
HOllll't imps it hilS hl"'11 thl' l'III1HI' of thl' pl'I'IIl'ht'I' Htl'ppilljt
IIsidl', SOllll'tillll'S thl' HiHh'I', 111111 Homl·timl'H hoth, A prl'lI ·h.
1'1' IIHulllh' hilS his I'oom 111111 1I111t'HH tht' 1111111 of till' hOIlHI'
iH lit h01l'1(' hI' shnuld 1I0t Hpl'lllI too IIlllch tim" with thl'
11111 liS' wil'I' 01' dllllllhtt'I', Th,· siHtl'l' HhOlllll hi' _illHt IIIl
l'III'I't'1I1 IIH thl' 1"'l'lIchl'l',
I dOll't bl'lil'\'I' it Ilt'st t'OI' thl' HiHtel' tn ridl' 111'0111111 witJl
III'I'II('h'-I'H ,Ioillll 11I'I'HolIlIl work, llHuHllr II hrotht'r CIIIl Il U
01' thl' pl'I'1I1'1I,·1' CIIII 110 1110111' 01' thl' HiHh'I'H t'lIl1 jto tUllether.
;0.;011' "I'r~' likl'l~' HOIlIt' will HIIY, "Oh, HIll' iH IIll old tOIlY.,
01' 1111 oltl tillll'r," I'll Hdmit I IIm-thllt iH why I kllow the
llt'\'il hllH 1I0t Htllppl'd: hi' iH Iltillllt \l'ork, I 1111\'1' H Ilrlll1ll·
HUll just Htllrtilljt out to prl'lIch thl' IlCU1Pl'1. , I rt'lId a Ic·ttl'r
h,' hlltl writtl'u to hiH mot hl'l' wlll'rt' he III\ltl Ill' had b\'ell
h\'lpillll th,' 11I'0th!'I' Hhock OlltH. I ('1111 MII~' 0, K, to that,
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Wilbur. You can help the llillterll, too, if they need you
to dill' some potatoes or piok bell nil for dinner; but don't
hang around the kitchen, I never did hear a word
againllt Bro. Daniel Sommor'H oharlLcter, nor Bro. AUIltl'n 'H. Yet they wprl' both plellHllnt to hllvl' in YOllr home.
-Judith B. Stone.

"Receive My Instruction". Prov. 8:10
God at ILII times, through hill infinite love towlIl'd man.
hll" endeavored to make the I'oad we tread in thill world
as enjoyable all posllible. The mlln who knOll'1l the will
of God and will keep hill IltatuteH "happy ill he." (John
13 :17.) '1'hl' thing that is so vitlll lind importllnt in this
ohaotio time ill to get peopl/\ to relllize thl' IlI'OPHHity of
rl'ceiving instruotion from tho Most High.
'1'ho instruotion of God ill to the humlUl fllmily IIH a mllp
and a oompallll ill to the tOUl'illt. The God of heaven never
intended for Ull to Iltumblt~ blindlj' through this world of
Iltrife ILnd turmoil without II guide. '1'he Bible, our only
guide, will be of no avail unlells 11'0 lire willinll' to rOOeiVI!
itll instruotions. W hlllom lind knowledge of the soriptul'eH
oonstitute 1111 of the instl'uotion of the Aibll·. Pllul speak.
ing to thl' yOllng eVllngplillt 1'imothj' SlIyl!, "}t'I'om a ohild
thou hallt known the holy Roripturl'll whioh lire able to
mllke thpe wi.. unto aalvation," If the inlltrlloliol1 of God
will mllke IVI wille unto Hlllvlltion II'hllt more IIl'e we look·
ing forY
Solomon allkl·d God IIbove all thinll'll ~o Il'ivp him IIl1del'·
Htandinll', thllt hi' might (liHCPI'n botll'l'('11 !lood Rlld evil.
(1 Kings S :9.) MllY that be 0111' PI'IlYOI' t()(hl~I, thllt lI'e
mllY hellr and underlltand the WilY of the I,ol'd mOl'l' per·
fectly. "A wille man will hl'ar. and will incrpalle Icarninll."
(Prov, 1 :5.) SCl'iptures likc this only brinll' before UII the
realization of the nllmerOIlH mllltitud"1l of p 'ople who Iu'e
not wi"e in the Ilillht of God. All too oftl'n p('ople havl'
had the flllHI' idl'a th"t inlltrllction l'IHled with bllptism.
If inlltruction endH with bllptillm why 11'1'1'1' till' l'pistlpll
written to the "b"ptilled belil'verll" to tell them holl' to live
II Chrilltilln life' God'll inlltruotion to the hutnlln falllily
instelld of end·ing jUllt merl'ly bl'lI'inH with baptism.
Acoording to the purpolle of lIod in referenoe to the
whole hUlllan race, thinll's are 110 IIrl'lInlll'd anrl Het in ordpr
thllt eVl'ry mlln, in reference to Ilpiritlllli 1I11l1 eternal bless.
ingll Hhllll cllrtainly and infllllibl~' have his own ehoiel'.
'I'hlwefore life and dellt.h, good lind evil, hllppiness and
misery lire placed before lUan. 1\lId he is oommanded to
take hill ohoioe. JIe makllll hill choioo by the instruction
he 1\lIIl obtained. 'I'hen iu ordl'l' for him to romain within
the boudll of God's lovl' he mllllt aoeept the iustruotion
of the Creat.or, Therofore, brethren, giVl! diliR'I'nlll' to
make your clliling aud eleotion Illlre.-Wiufo!'d l'Ill·.

Satan'. Defeat
Job WIIIl II Iloml bUlliness lUan i the !lrl'atellt of 1111 the
eallt; he wall 111110 noted for hill pietj'. He had 7 sons IIml
a dllllllhterll. II horde of Sl'rVllntll lIud 11,500 hl'ad of stook.
Job 1111(1 thl' I,ord were partuerll. 1'he I,ord R'ave the in.
crealle; 1I11l0 the nin, air and sunllhino. Job WIIIl bUMinosll
manager lIud they divided tho profltll. 'I'he I~ord had pleuty of raw matl'rial, Job had lin abuudanoe of fllith, hope
and leal-no wOllder they prospered,
Satan st.olo tho property, killl'd the ehildrell, scnttered
the servantR lind covered Job with boils i mot'l'over his
wife and friends forllook him-through it all Job was
faithful, patient lind devoted t.o t.he I,ord (his pal'tner).

Aft.er this the Lord restorl'd his fortune lind added 100
per oeut for gelOd behavior. Jle was not only given 23,000
head of Htook, 7 Ilons and 3 claughters but 51,000 days were
addlld to hill already extonllive life. Job's life WILS a good
invellhuent. His piety made him useful to others-no
prayer but that of Job could lIave his enemiell. (Job 42 :8.)
I,ikewise no prayer but that of Ohriat will be accepted at a
throne of (l'1tOI for u•. (Hl'b. 4:15, 16.)
•
Job'. bperienOl
Whl'thel' WI' talk of wealth or of want j of friend. or 01'
foe. j of patienoe 01' of pitty i of bUlineu or of boU. j we
will find Job oonverl&Dt with them aiL-A. It MOOl'e.

Just a Word About the Young Folks
I think most ~'oung people hllve II tendency to "youthful
hilltll," belliluse nat\lre is their first t.eaeher. They know
nothinlor. "bnt whllt they know nllttlrllll~'. IIIl brute
bl'lIstH," .Jndc 10. I fl'lll' mOllt parmlt.1l fail to tellch their
ohile!t'lln how t.o OVl'l'oome tholle IUStll. If thoy woulrl
tl'1I0h t1ll'il' bOyll and girlll to a void all flllUiliarity in oon·
vl'rlllltion and IIctiOllll, lind teach thorn the evils of such,
IIIHI to rellpl·ot elloh ot.her liS gentlemen lind ladies should,
thet'e would bo lellll hl'art.aehes. The hllbit of neoking and
pl't.tiull IImoull' thl' young people is the causo of divoreell
and broken hOIlH'H. It makes the Ilirls nervoull and irri.
tllble lind uuflts thpm for thl' duties of wives lind moth·
OI·Il. Paul wrot!' 'I'imoth~', "Flee also youthful lusts, but
follow rightl'OllllnNIII, faith, charity, peace, with them that
call au the name of the Lord, alit of 8 pure heart." (2
'I'imothj' 2 :28.)-A }t'ollower.

Christian Growth
AH no\\' bOl'u bllbl'R dellire the Ilinc re milk of the word.
thllt. ye mllY II'row thereby. (l Peter 2 :2.) When we ILrt'
horn into thc kingdom of heavl'n (01' the ohurch of
ChriHt), thl'u Ilome onl' mUllt look after 1I1l. mUllt fel'd UM.
lind it tnllllt be HOml' one thllt knowll whllt food ill bellt
fOl' IIH. We mllst have pure, wholellome food. We mUll!
ha vel food that we oan digest (underlltand.)
Anel liS we Ilrow older 11'11 should be II ble to takp stronll"
Ill' food, Rnch 1111 would be fit fOl' OUl' age.
Paul told the
Corinthillull, "I hllve ferl you with milk and not with
mellt, for hithorto yl' werll not able to bt'ar it. Neithl'\'
yet. now IIl'e ye IIbl!'." Theile Wl're yet bllbes. Paul had
prellohl'd the Jlure word to them bnt they had not reeeivell
it iu full and put in practice whllt they hlld been tllught.
fOl' Paul HllicI yo 111'1' ~'et carnal j they hlld not fully given
lip the \\'orhll~' thinllll. (1 Cor, 3 :2-3.) Paul to the HI"
brews, "For wheu j'O ought to be teachers, ye have neell
that ono teach you aR'lIin the first principles," lind he tell~
t.hem they lire ~'et babes. (lleb. 5 :12-13.)
1'he I,ord hall l'HtllbIiHhc'd hiH Church herp in t.he world.
He haR placl'd in the Chlll'ch billhopll and deacons as ofll·
ol'rs in thl' chnrch. 'l'hl'lle lire t.he only oftleers autllorizl'd
by the IIpOSt1I'R. (1 Tim. 2 :1-13 lind Titus 1 :5-9,) The
bishop, 01' Eldl'r IIH hI' iR commonly known, should fel',l,
or telloh the bllbl'll in Chrillt, lind also the older ones,
We lire commanell'e1 b~' Pllul to obey them that have tlte
rule over UR. (Heb. 13 :1.) The Elders are the ones to
rule in the ehureh, but not as II lord over the Church, but
8S an eXllmpll'. (1 Pl't. 5 :1·3,) Paul calls the Elders to
him 8nel telill t.lle~, "Tllkl' he\'d to yourselves. and to 011
the flook over which the Holy Spirit hath made you OWl'·
Ill'l'rR to fl'ed the Churoh of Gael," (Acta 20 :28.)
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Feed the flock of God which is 1I11l01l1l ~·uu: tllkillg the
overllight thereof. (1 Pet, 5 :2.) The Billhop 01' Idel'
is, lIecordillg to tlw Apolltle's t.eachillg. to tllke till' oversight, or the I'ule i he hi til\' Ilhl'phl'I'd of the fluck. The
teacher, 811cl he is the p8stor," lind thl' (,hureh shouhl
huulll' him if hI' is Ill'rVill1l the ('hul'eh lIeeordillll tu thl'
Wurd uf Ood, Thl'lI this beillg true, 111111 it el'rtllill b' is
lIeeorllillg to thl' New Tl'stlllllent, thl'l'e is 110 plllce fOlllld
ill tIll' wOl'd of Gud fOl' the su·elllled plllltot' liS hired
1)\'(!lIehl'I'; he ill imposing IIpon the people, trlillg to IIlllkl'
thl'lIl believe thl'~' ellll not Ill't 1I1unil without hilll. Ill'
tellll them thl' ChUl'eh will go down withullt II pl'ellehel',
Whllt aI'\! the eldl'r!! of thllt ehUl'eh doillg' ~ A1'1' thl'Y
faithful' If they alld the ehllrch Ilrc doinll theit· dllt~·
lIeeurdillg to tIll' word, til\' Chlll'eh will 1I0t 110 do II' II but
will prosper.
WI' as JlINllber!! of the UIH' body shouhl work tOlll'thcl
,ill hllrmoll~', 1111 with the Sllllle mind (with thl' miud of
Chri!!t.). \V earl' old l'nollgh now to bl'llill f t'dillll our·
selves, tu eOIU\l to thl' table of thl' l'OI'd (the word of
trut.h). spl'l'Ild with 1111 till' III'Ct'8SIII'~' food to ellUSI' us to
gl'OW, Thl' LOl'd hilS given liS lIlI t.hings thnt we nc('(l In
his WllI'l\' "All seript.llre is lliVI'1I by inspit'lltioll of Ood.
thllt the mlln of Oml mll~' bl' thot'oullhly fllrnishl'll Ulltu 1111
guod works." (2 Tilll. 3 :Hi.1i,) "ACl'ordiull liS his di\'iue powI'r hath givt'lI lint .. us lIlI t}lill!lS thllt pl'l'tllill IInto
Iifl! and Godlinesll." (2 Pet. 1 :3.) WI' hll\'l' thl' illspirl'd
wOl'd of Ood-lI11 thillgs 1lI'l'dl'll te mllkl' us Ill'ow ntlll
IIHt'lop 1\ true Christian chllrl\Ch·r.
If thl' l\I'W 'f1'St!IJlII'lIt is thl' pl'l'fl'l'l IIIII' 01' libl'I,ty
(.Jllnws 1 :25i, thl'n WI' do not 1I1'1'lllIlI~' IlII1IHIIIIlIt· l'I'I'I'ds,
discipline, ur eonfl'l\sioll of fllith, All we IWI'II is to 1'1'1111
lind study IIl1d nll'llitllll' 1'1I1'III'Stly contillulllly dllY IIftN'
dllY, wI'l'k IIfh'I' wcek, IIlIt.iI WI' hllVI' 1!01ll1' to II klloll'h·dlll·
111111 undCl'stllllfHlI1l 111111 IIlItH WI' elln Ilh'l' II rl'IISOI1 of thl'
hopl' thllt is ill us, (1 Pl't. 3 :1ii,) Thl' :'\I'W '1\'stllulI'nt is
thl' IIIII' of thl' l'OI'd. to 1l0VI'I'II his pl·oph'. th!' t 'hlll'l'h,
LI·t liS bl' subjl'l'l to that IIIII', lind 1I0t SUl'rl'llIll'l' to
opilliolls 111111 doetl'i1l1's of nll'lI. fot, (,hl'ist is 0111' Killll'
l'l't us be 10\'111 to him lit, 1111 tlllll'S IIIHI ullllt'r nil l'il'I'II\IlSt.lIUCI·S: t.lw;1 WI' will 111'011' ill 111'111'1' IIIHI klloll'lt·dlll' lIlId
ill UMI'fll1l1ess; WI' will IIlhl to our fllith vil'tul', kllOwh'dlll',
It'llIpel'anCI'. pllt.it'Ue(', 1l1l(lIilll'ss, bl'othl'I'I~' killllul'ss, 111111
charity. If WI! 110 tlll'SI' thilllls WI' will 1Il'\'I'r filII. (2
Pl't, 1.5.10.)
:'\011' liS WI' hllvl' Silt lit thl' fpl't of 0111' It'lIl'hl'l' ,/t'SIIS
IIl1d hllve 1t'III'III·tI mllll~' thill!ls II'! liS Pllt thpsI' illto 111'111"
tiel'. 1'11111 slIit!. "['I't till' II'lII'tI of ('hl'ist. 1111'1·11 ill yOIl
l'ichly: tl'lIchillll lind IIchnollishillll Ollt' III10thl'I',"
(1'01.
il: Hl.) "Not forsllkinll thl' IISSl'lIIb Ii II 11 of oUl'splws tOlll'th·
1'1', but exhorting 0111' allot her," (1II'b. 10 :24·25.) W('
hll\'I' bl'l'lI clllh'd Ollt of thl' wOl'hl b~' thl' Gospel. liS tl\l'
l'hilllrl'lI of IMrllul \\'1'1'1' elllll·tI ollt of E!lYPt. b~' thl' [,01'11
111111 plIsset! t.hroullh tht' Hed 81'11 111111 WN'I' bllptixet! IInto
Mosl's in thl' tdoutl 111111 ill tl\l' SI'II, (1 ('or. 1(1 :1-2) : IHlll
Jlll8sinlf thrmlllh till' St'lI, 1'lIlt·I'I·tI into tht' wilth'I'lIt'SS 1('(1
bv Mosl'M Thl'rl' tlII'V IIIUl'mUI'I·tI lIllIl 1'I'bl'lIl,t! IIllllinst
Mllsl's IIllli IIllllinst OOli: 811t! tl10uIlht Oml wouhl let thl'lII
1ll'I'iMh. for foot! 1I1l11 wIIII'r; 1I11t! dl'sil'l·tI AlIl'nll to IIIl1k!'
them a god that thcy might be Iud by it back into EIf~'pt.
where they had bl'en in slavel'r but had J1h·lIt~· to l'l\t to
slltiMfr tlw dl'Mires of tht' Ill'sh. Oml \I'IIS displt'lIsl'tI with
them lind II1l0wed them to walldcr "round in thl' wilth'I'·
IICSM IIntii 1111 t.hl' adults that paAANl throullh the MI'II IUlll
perishI'd by the plagues eXeI'pt two, CIIIt·b 11\1(1 ,Joshll~l.
which two Ood found faithfu\. The rest" more thllll SI)(
hllndrl't! t.housand, pl'riahed in the wilderness,
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And I'lIul Ilaid thellll things were for examples for Ull,
1I11l1 \\'('I't' \\'I'itten for Ol\l' IIdlllonition, (1 Cor, 10 :1·11.)
The chul'l'h hlls b!'I'n eallt'd out uf tht' wlll'hl into the
killllliom of VIII'illt. Su WI' liS {'III'istillllS will nWI·t with 1111
tht· tl'illis II III I tl'lIIptlltions and tlisl'OUI'IIIlI'ull'nts thl'uugh
onl' tl'lIwl hl'I'e 1'1'0111 thl' !ted ~I'll (bllptism) to thl' !th'I'I'
.Jlmltln (tlellth), ~u 11M I'lIul II111nunishl's ns It·t liS be WI'V
l'III'pfnl thllt \\'1' do 1I0t 10sI' faith 1I1l11 1'1111 liS thp\' tlitl, b,;t
It·t us wOI'k. 1'01' \1'1' will bl' jut!IlI'tI IIl'CIII'IIi,UI' to I;UI' wIII'ks,
\\'t. Ihlll soIII I' of thl'MI' wOl'ks in thl' follll\\'ill!l: Whllt.
tloth it pl'utlt. m,\' bl'l·thl'I'n, if II bl'otht'l' bl' ill 1lI'l'tlllIlll Wt'
just SII~' rill SUI"'~', whllt will thllt 11I'otlt ~ WI' must hllve
\\'U1'ks 1I1t1ll1l \\'ith fllith, (.JIIIlII's 2:14-2<i,) "Thllt th \'
do !lIHHI. bl' I'il'll ill ll'notl wIII'ks, I'l'llll~' to tlistl'ibutl' \\'ili.
ill!ll~' to l·omlllllllh·lIlt·... (1 Tim. li:1i-1!l,) "Bnt to tlo
!lood 1I11t1 to clllllmnllil'lIl1', forllt·t not. fUI' with sUl'l1 sacl'i·
tll'l'S Ootl is 11'1'11 pll'lIst·tI," lllt'b. 1:1 :1;i.1li.) "Hut if 1I1l~'
0111' hilS this wOl'ld's !lolHls IIl1d l'l'fnst's to !li\'(· to II bruthl'r
in 1lI·I·tl. ho\\' Ihl't'II!'th tl\l' lo\'!' 01' (loti ill him~" (1 .Johll
:I:1i·hl,)-A. \Y. Sisco,

Church News
Spokalll·. Wllshinll'ton,-We al'\' enrouralrt'<! by the willinll'
llttitude shown by those who al'\! a ked to use their tal ntA in
OUI' gl'OUp. and al't' happy to notice their improvement from
from time to time. We have vi Itors pl'actically evel'y Lord's
Day. and the same ones retul'n quite lJ,'tlQuently, Anothel' thlna
that will help the church hel'e conshfel'ably Is Phlllp's return
fl'om Carl's Bible reading, It has done him untold llOod. and h is
passinII' that on to othel's,-AI'nold Hintl,
"Enclosed find check fOl' which please entel' my subscl'iption
one yell I' to the Macedonlan Call. I'm a l'ul'al nlall carriel' and
have been Idancing ovel' youl' papel', one ropy of which I relfU·
lal'ly deliver to one of my patl'Ons,"
Bllrtlesville, Okla,-We flnisht.od an Interestin~ wOI'k here July
2, We consolidated theil' fOI'Ces and laid a foundation for a
Il'l'eatlll' work in futul'e, Ten placed membel'shlp; one was restlll'ed. and Olle baptiled, I bCll'an at N_ho, Mo,. July 6, whel'tl
WI' hOII!! to do some good. I am harpy to be physically able to
wOI'k In this field this yelll'. \VII lll'ran~ to ronduct from
six wl'(!k~ to a three-months' I'\ladinlf after the holidays If
bl't'thl't'll dllSil't' my sel'vice this wlntel'.-Wm, Ketcherside,. 2010
E. 11 th St.• Topekll. Kans.
New Llbet,ty. 111.-1 am in an intel'\!stlnll' meeting at this
placll with ll'()od attendance. This Is near BI'OOkpol·t, 111. Bepn
the 20th. will continue until AUll'ust 3d, Wlll IlO next to Polo.
Mo.. fOl' two wI·eks. belflnning Aug. 10th; then to Shelby, No" to
slnll' with BI'O. H. C, Carlton, belfinninlf Sept. 8th. Aftel' that I
shull bell'ln development wOl'k amonlf the chul'Ches In the northm'n plll't of the state of Missoul'i, -Ollcal' Paisley. 711 W. Hansen St,. Bl'OOkfleld. Mo.
Topeka. Kans.-We hllve been busy In the Lord's wOl'k and
hO/ll' to continue so throull'h to cold weathel'. In AUll'ust we wlll
ho d • meeting and Bible study with one of the Kantllls Mlaalon
points establlllhed neal' Mal'letta, Kans, Th"SIl bl'\'thren need th
help of the ChUI'Ch. Send youI' contributions to E, R, Noel,
26111 Ohio St" To~ka, Kans.• who wlll palt8 It on to work where
net.oded. Thel'e i8 mOl'tl wOl'k to be done besid thlll work Mar
MRl'illttli. Kans, The LoI'<1 wll1ll\ll' I wlll be in illinois and Indiana in Septembel' and pal·t of Octobel', If any wish me to vhlit
them let me know lit once. In Chl'istlan hope. J, A, Freed. 370
SWYIl'al't St,. Topeka. Kans.
Brookpol't, 1I1.-~~nclosed find 12,00 as fellowship In the last
I~sue of the M. C, on Chul'Ch Government, I bell ve this Wall
about the be~t i~su,' evel' put out, I know It wlll do mueh JrOOd,
OUI' wOl·k fOI' the Mastel' rontlnutl8 to move alona n~ly, TIle
new congl't'gatlon that was tl8tabllshed over a yeal' a,ro at Nt'll!
Liberty Is lfi'Owlng in rraCt! and knowl~, The m tin« betrina
thel'\! 011 the 20th of this month, 81'0. J, 0, Pal I y wlll do the
pl'lllIChinll' and I believe he wlll do aood there, You will Nmem·
bel' that he came fl'om the new dwrtlltslves and I think he
~hould be ll'lven somll wOI'k,-A, T. Kel'\','
"Enclosed find, , ' for which send the M, C, to. , , the bala_
to be ust.od In the fine work you are dolnt:, I have been rw.dtM
thll M, C, fOl' some time because my father tat. It, I wlali
my roommate hel'e to read It,"
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MACBDONIAN CALL

Mill C....k Mo.-We h.ve moved from Bonne T.I·.... Mo•• to
Vienna, 111. i bepn • meetlnv h
t Antioch I.at nlaht. south
of FI'edI·icktown. I .1.0 held
h~rt meetlnc .t Reeda Station.
neer C.rbond.le, 111.• In Apl'lI .lld ~pti.ed two.-H.... C.rlton.
Brookfield, Mo.-I left Sed.Ii•• Mo., Wedn.ad.y. June 1111, .nd
settled in Brookfield. Mo.. to enter Into d.v.lopment work
Ilmonv the chul'Ches In this section of the north.l·n part of the
state. Brookfield is .w.k. to the senae of duty .lonR th.t line.
So we'.re much Intel'Oted In oth.r conCI..g.tlons in the vicinity
of Brookfield th.t they join with us .nd cooperate with ua In the
work. We .I"! hel'Clby u~ntly Invitina .nd requestinlf th.t
such be done. I h.d the pi_sure of bapti.lna one m.n. head of
• f.mlly In Sed.II•••bout • week befo... leavlftlf the.... Please
t.ke note of the ch~ of my .ddretlll from Sed.lI. to 711 W.
H.nsen St., BI'OOkfl.ld. Mo.-J. Osc.r Palsl.y.
F.irbury, N br.-Bill HenslllY .nd Roy H.rris just finished •
two wllllks' mllllting .nd .Iso OUI' third .nnu.1 Daily V.c.tion
Bible study on June I11th. We Ildvertised it quite extensively
.nd considea-lna the filet th.t m.ny children could not Ilttend
bee.use of meaalltll\ etc., it was still • suceess. This combin.tlon
of • vllc.tion study fOI' the childl'Cln in the mOI'niftlf .nd • meet·
ina for .11 in the evenina Is good .nd I clln l'ClCOmmend It to
any who .... wonderl~ wh.t t'bey clln do to encoul'lllfll the
Gospel. We think so highly of the pl.n th.t we .1'Cl pl.nninR
on • slmil.l· progr.m llIf.ln fOl' next y"..I· with these SIlme two
fellows doing the teachlng.-TI'umlln Sterner.
Sullivlln. III.-Since 1.lIt report I h.ve held meetlnlfll Ilt Lll
Juntll, Colo.• G.dsden. Ind., .nd eal'I'OlIton, Mo. I Ilm now In Il
meetina .t Rock Hill nlllll' Clltl'OlIton, beg.n I.st nlaht. July 2t.
I w.s in La Junta two Ilnd on.·h.lf weeks. had . ry lfO(ld,meet.
Ina considel'llIJI: the school Ilctlvitles. Nine tddltlons. six by
immersion, three restol'Cd. Wife .nd oldest d.Ulfhtel· went with
me Ilnd enjoyed it very much. We stayed In home of C. C.
Dudley. • fine l,ll.co to stay. At O.d"d n we h.d. 10 .dditlons.
fOUl' by Immel'SlOll, fOUl' l"!stOI'Cd Ilnd two from Chl'lstl.n chul'Ch.
Wife w.s with me thea'll Ilnd enjoyed OUI' st.y ill the home of
A. L. Wakefield. BI'O. Wakefield is vel'y .ealous In the Lord's
wOI·k. CaI'I'OlIton bl'ethl'en ll&y we h.d the best meetlna they
h.ve b.d for yeal'S••lmost full hOUSll evel'y nlRht the l.st week.
Thil'teen .dditions. two by Immersion .nd 1I l..stOred to fellow·
ship. some of them from othel' conCl'elf.tions who now IIv. ill
CaI·I'OlIton. I enjoyed n\y work at all these pl.ces Ilnd feel th.t
I h.ve 1\ lot of good Chl'istlan fl'iends at "ch pl.ce. I.m to
l'\!tul'n to G.dsden and CaI'I'OlIton next yeal" I lfO tl'Om here to
Brookfield. Mo.• August nh. then to Chillicothe AUlfust 211th fOI'
two weeks. COftlfl'CR.tiollS wantlftlf my service In '42 should
wl'ite me .t OIlC1!.-C. B. Tul'nel" 824 BI.ekwood.
We must center our hopes on the unchaftlfllllble God .nd not
chanlfellble man. It Is ll&ddenlnlf to see how men slip Into an
IlIlSlel' way. Twenty·flv... yeal'S 1llfO. m.ny pl_ch I'll stood
ag.inst permlttlnll Bible colllllfll pl_chel's to ent.l· our church~
whel'e they could teach theil' heresl~. .nd ...Inst endonUlIJI:
them••ccol'ding to 2 John 10. 11. yet now h.ve joined h.nd with
them. Amoftlf these a ... J.s. Scott. Vern. M. Gilbert. A. E.
Wickham. Jes.'\ Bunn. Cheal.y FI·lta. John S. Johns. J. M.
Horn Y. J. C. Roady, A. R. Kepple. Vernle Lov , et .1. Who
would ltave thought thes men would h.ve m.de lluch • complet
1I0p, mo.'\t of them now willlllJl: to settle down .nd be "pastOI'll"
(telllhl'S) In8tcad of the elders-a llystem they once denounced.
The Open Door Policy ot the Review Is I.rlfllly l'ellponslble In
m.klllJl: It easy fOI' them thus to llllp .w.y fl'Om God'll WOI'd. And
some of th -preachers .nd eld rs, pollIllbiy••nd others, who now
seem to be qalnat th e evils will In time drift, too. It Is noth·
1111: new. But Chrillt Is "th llIlm yesterday. tod.y .nd torevel....
and to him .Ionc llhould we tie ourselVlll!.
Jel'lleyville, III.-W. earl Ketchel'llid conducted. two w kIl'
meetlllJl: In Jel'll yville. clOllIi\lf Jun I11th. It w.s a very suc:cessful meetln.--h.d six additions, .nd look torw.I'd t(l • f.vol'.ble futu... tor'th Church. Dul'llll: the last week BI'O. CaI'1 held
• V.c.tlon Bible Study. This, too, was ••uceeS8. A... pl.nniftlf
on one qaln next yeal·.-Norm.n eampbell.
Nevada, Mo.-The Church he... jUllt closed • two weeks'
meetlnc with Bro. Wm. Ketcherside dolq the preachll\tf. He
P " ua IlOme wonderful I_ns. Bro. Wilbur Storm IIIIed the
pulpit two n'-tlts, Bro. Ketchel'llide havhll' been called .way
by the palllll,,&, of his mother. FoUl' were .dded to our num·
bel', three _ ... Immel'lled .nd one restored, tauali\lf our hearts to
rejulee. Our prayers ro (lut for thlllle brothren .ll th Y lrO fol'ward Illto lIeW fields of I.bor.-Mary C. Joumey.
"From my IIl'l1t Clance .t th4ll JUlie I 1M, the convicUon came
to me that one man c.n tollow • basle tholll'ht .nd de"lop It
more clearly with addltiOllaI space than tan two mell by • dl.

vl.lon of h.t same .pace. I.m .ure th.t my wl'ltlq part of
the September I••u. would only Interfe'" with youl' development
of the theme .nd .erve no cood purpose. . . . But I now beUeve
the tract could but be written by you.-W. earl Ketchel'llid .
Indl.napolla. Ind.-Enclosed ..... tew .tampa to send out the
April laaue. Please .ceept wh.t I .end In •• Riven to the Lord'.
work. When I c.nnot .ttend meetlna but .eldom. It I. my duty
to rive as I c.n .nd I believe the paper la dolq • rood work.M. A. C. (Thla Is from • slater who
home to take c.... ot
hel' qed mothel', who is • wldow.-Pub.)
• Children .nd .11 the reat ot u••1'Cl Imp.....ed mo... with wh.t
we .ee than wh.t we hear. Th.t is the rea.on th.t charta .nd
m.pa help • preachel' much. Plctu.... for chlld...n "'c.rdlna
Bible stol'illll .Id them m.terl.lly. For th.t I'MlIon we have
obtained Fo.ter'lI Bible Story In Plcturea (the aame one who
wrot the Story of the Bible which we .dvertlae). which contains
several hundred plctu..... with the .tory told In • few wOI'da.
We think a moat excellent wol'k for chlld...n. lllIpecl.lly those too
r,oung to read. Price tl.lIO. Remember••Iso. th.t If you need
'Great Soi\lfl'l" tor your f.ll meetlna, we c.n furniah them In
1'0
or sh.pe ,notllll, IIfty cents each. postpaid. Also we c.n
fu I h the enlarRed edition of thla tor 8lIc _ch. Don't w.lt
till a tew d.~. belol'll your meetlna befo... you send.
I .m sorry th.t earl entel'ed the debate without • model..tor.
I h.ve de.lt with the New Dlatea.lvea so much th.t I .m aorry
to say th.t thus t.l· I h.ve found not one even honellt. llIly noth·
inll .bout being • ~ntlem.n or • Chrlstl.n. I h.ve much dealingll with both Old .nd New D .....Ives .nd I lind the Old to
have mOl.. honol' th.n New. It
m. to me that the.. two .rtl·
cles Ilhould not lfO unnoticed. The truth ahould be told In force·
ful I.ftlfu&«ll 110 th.t .n could undel'lltand. (He l'Cfel'll.. to un·
tl'uthful .rtlcles in the GosPel Advoc.te rIllf.rdlna the debate.Pub.)
Hammond III.-Lallt Lord's d.y we h.d • I_I l[Ood meetlllJf
.t Dec.tul" in., with BI'O. L. C. Roberts .a speaker forenoon .nd
lit nlJrht. In the .fternoon we h.d • bu.lneaa meetli\lf for the
\lUI'pose of 8tlmul.tli\lf the mlaalon spirit more .nd m.kii\lf .1'I'.n~ments tor Bro. L. C. Roberta to loc.te In Dec.tur, to do
.ome mission work. which he expects to do l.ter. Several con·
Ilrelllltions ...presented .nd took part. At H.mmond, III•• th.t
!lame d.y one mOl.. w.s .dded to OUI' concl'elflltlon by atatement. H.mmond congregation Is movlnr .Iona nicely .nd developli\lf much pubUc talent. Ch.rley Fleenel' Is .n efftelent
I"..del· .nd is ~ttin.. much rood Work done by the membel'll.
BI'Oth r Noah Smith, .n eld I' .t Sulllv.n, preached here Lord's
d.y night to • line, .ttentlve .udlence\ but on his way home h.
h.d .n IIUtO wreck .nd rot p...tty baaly hurt. However. he Is
up now, but not well by no means. We.ll love Bro. Noah.W. G. Robel·ts.
M.ylleld, K.ns.-BI'O. R. O. Webb .nd wit of Secor, III.•
was with us two weeks durin, M.y, .t Caldwell\ K.ns. Every
sermon w.s rood .nd instructiv Illl well as his arlll work. No
conv rtll, but we believe rood wall done. Oil June the tat, Bro.
Wilbul' Storm vlllited us .nd preached three lfOod ..rmon.. He
III surely • power for one 110 YOUi\lf. Thla Impreaaed th_
who heal'd him. We think hearllll: these two b...thren should
be convlncllll: on doesn't need to go to Bible colleae to be •
Rood pl_cher. We oUI'8llIVlll! would like to h.ve them both back
.t some futUI'll dat. Thill w.a the lint efrorts .t Caldwell with
a loyal pi chel,,-Mr.•nd MI'll. C. C. Barnard.
G.II.Un, ~"'o.-Bro. H.rold J. Hays of St. J_ph. Mo.. spoke
at 11 o'clock on LoI'd'S Day mornli\lf, June 111th, .t thl. plat<!'
to .n .udlence which numbered 106. the I......t that ltu a_m·
bled h.... for lIome time. It belq MC8Mry tor _
extre
ch.lrtI to be pl.ced th.n .t p...vlous time&. Bra. Hays apeab
In .n Interestl"l" edltylq m.llner that holds the attentloll of hill
hea"'l'll to the l.st word. Ourl,,&, his work h4Il... he ltu Men of
n\uch help to th church.nd two ltave been added by primary
obedience. We predict • creat futu... for thl. YOUI\tf apeaker.
H expects to be with Ull ...In the third Lord'. daJ III Jllly.
Should any loyal brethren be conalderl,,&, • chaftae of loeaUOI1
_ f I th.t G.ll.tln (. county nat town) and aurt'OllftCfllllf
country otrel'll llplendld buaiMllS opportllnltlea .lId _ would
be gl.d to reply to .ny IIIqulrlea.-D. Pattenoll, Box 383.
Bec.use the... will be 1\0 Reporta In the SMdal SeP"",,"I'
Issue, .nd would .Iao be none In the MlaalOllary'NlImber III Oeto·
ber, _ have decided to rull the October MlaaloaarJ Nllmber 0"1'
till November".nd make the October I 1M the uHl laaIM with
R ports, etc. If you lleed any Jllaalonar:r IIl1_ben for JOlIr
work, remember _ lta... plenty of back 1111"'. . . . J~. ",.-it
J.nuary. AllY of theM mlaaloaary IIl1_ben will be cood ten
)'Mrs tl'Om now, juat the llIlme .. now.
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Ethel, Mo.-The Vacation Bible Study that has been conducted at 59th and Kenwood closed yetlterday. The churches In
Kansas City belMve It to be one of the most ~eflclal ty~s of
work they have e ~ In. The coqrentioll at 26th and
Spruce cooperated 1110 -per cent with the brethren at 59th Kenwood. I firmly believe the churches need more Vacation Bible
Study. I 10 to Paola, Kans., June 19 to hold an all-day meetil\lf.
Churches deslrlq any services this fall and next year can contact
me at the above address.-Winford Lee.
We think that the September Issue of the M. C. on the Colle..·CI.....y issues will be the most Impol·tant fOI' home missionary work that _ have ever put out. I say "home Missional'y", becaus. It will be addressed to our en'll\lf brethren who
have departed from the Scriptures throlll'h their Bible collelr\!s
and one-man preacher-pastors. We think It will be the hardest
blow yet they have nl«:elved-from their own wl'ltinllS and lI'Om
history and the Word of God. The ~p~rdlne Colle.. will I'llceive ita share of attention. Don't you know MANY lfOOd
brethren tinctured with th_ evils to whom you can "end coplt,~,
How many copie will you take at two cents a copy to pay expenses' I find many peopl whose minds have been turned In
the ri«ht direction by readlq one piece of applicable litel'tul~.
We can send this bomb shell out only thl'O\lJfli- yoUI' aid. Thel'\'
al'll about 3,600 preachers of "churches of Christ", and 7,500
correspondents of "churches of Chl'ist". We can IlO ONLY a"
far as YOUR contributions show how much you al~ Intel'\l"ted
in leadiq thes brethren back. But let u" know SOON that
we may know how many copie.. to print.
Martinsville, Ind.-Aftel· l'\ladll\lf tile June i",~ue of M, ('. c,n
"Church Government," I believe It to be the best ...ticlt'. a"d
as nluch needed as any that could be written to the n em~l'"
of- the body of Chl·llIt. Bro. and Sister W, G. Robel'l.~ I)Rid
a lIhort villit recently, It wa" a privil~ to have them with u",
Bro. Roberts cave us two very forceful I~~~ons on June 15th.
The church here III wOI'kil\lf, The men Ill~ divided into fou\'
Jrroups, each JrI'OUP Is in chal'Jrll fOl' one wee..lt. This IncIud""
Wedn~day niJrht meetil\lf, BI'O, Al'thuI' FI_man I" "ch.>dul.'(l
to be«in wol'k with us on Julv 6 and continue thl'Oull'hout Jub'
26. Also Bro. E. M. Znr will conduct a thl_ wt'O.'k,,· Bibl.,
Readil\lf be«inning"Oct. 13.-Chas. H. Powell.
Waynesville, Ill.-Just do-~ a two week,,' ml.'<I! hill with two
lldditions. One placed menlbership with us from anotllel' conJrl~tion and one by baptism, BI'Othel' Evt'I'ett LeMlll' of 0\-catur did the pl'\lachil\lf. BI'O, LeM... is not an ordalnl!ll pl_che,'
-he came to us jUllt as a member of the church. "I am not a
preacher," he said. Neverthele",~ he can and doe.~ pI_ch tht· WOI-d,
BI'O, LeMar has helped us a Ifl...t deal in the last two y\'lll"',
drivil\lf Ovel' lI'Om ~tur, 111.. and preachlllJt for u". Also BI'O.
Charles Phillips of Wa~lla, 111.. hall helped us very much, H.,
led the sillJtillJt for this nleetillJt. AI"o BI'O, Rolla Smith of NOl"
mal, lll. Thill yoUllJt col\lfreptlon was lItarted Al\llU"t. 19.~I.
There are at Pre! ent eleven menlbel'S. One old b''Othlll\ W, R,
Fullenwider, paSSfll to his rewai'll on May 27, 1941. BI'O. LeM...
preached the funeral lIIlrmon, and was also called Ul\On du,'Il\lf
hill meetiq here on Jun 211th to oftk:late at the ful\\'ral of SI"t..."
Spray of near Wapella. ilL-A. W. Ci~.
Say. brethren, don't you think it wille to \l(l a" int""'..t~>d in
lettillJt God talk to you all you al'e in talkil\lf to God In llonlf!
You will spend fifty cents or mOM! each for a IIOI\Jr book for
UlIIl in the meetll\lf houllll, ~t pay ten or fifteen cents for a
finely printed telltament which is no inducenlent fOI' anyont' to
''\lad-testaments ~u haw at the m tillJt house. We haw
searched a lfood whil before we found a real suitable t......tament
for the rac1tll on ~ur _ts. It is bold-face, lIIllf-pl'Ol\Ouncil\Jr.
and hall maps of Paul'lI JourneYl\ and ot Pal lItln.... I thoUJrl\t
it could be sold tor S6c: each. but find that I must cha~ 38t'
....ch. Shouldn't you be .... concerned in ,pendlllJt twent..v dollar:<
nr more in GOOD telltaments to let God talk to all pl'e--~nt. all in
talkinc to God in soq! EVERYone present lIhould Ioolt on a
tlllltam nt willie brethren upound the Word of God, Make it
....,y tor th m to do this by boId·face testaments.
Gl.ndale, Ariaoi'la-This Is our III~t l'eport lIince 81'0. UO)td
Riulna assisted us in our meetiq In March. We haV\\ for several months conducted our lIervleu so everyone has an OPPOI'tunity to partielpate In eaeh meetlllJt' Our Intentlonll ai'll that
eV\\ry one should do all M Is able tt' do and that eaeh should
develop himMIf for createl' M~ There have been two ail'~"'11 tablillhed ~re in the valky: Thunderbird Field and Luk
_~\d. There wlll be a third air-base \oeated at HiJrie~. or Ill........
'Aria. AIIJ taithtul dillei,. who have boJII in tralnlllJt in all..V
of theee all'-baaell p~ write tMM to atuftd our service... and
mab our aC!qualntance, W will be pd to haV\\ them In our
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home. and a illt the. in evel')' w-, possible. Wl'ite C. H.
Ca!Ol!ell, Rte, 3, Box 4111, Phoenix, Aria. OUI' meetll\lf place is
Amel'ican Legion Buildll\lf, Glendale.
• Two Kinds ot Clubs-The publisher of the M. C. has the past
few month received several clubs, some written In tracts. some
In letters. some. poken. Some llay we ...e too I~e. some say
we are too narrow. Some that we al'll too lltronJr; some not
lltl'Ol\lf elloull'h (fOl' their hobby.) A bl'Othel' wrote yesterday
that ~I·tain ones were aftel' my "hide". A colleJre man in Indi.
anapolls recently denounced our paper ovel' the radio. But we
ai'll detel'minJ to fight tor the tl'uth as we see it, We tl'y to
console oUl'selves by l'emem\l(ll'inR the old llayll\lf that "The best
apple tl~ hall the mOllt c1ub.~ undel' it." Now OUt· friendll can
help us mucll by th,'Owil\lf a different kind of dub at us-a club
of "ub.~l·i\l(lrs to the Macedonlan Call. Sometimell men flJrM
fire with fire; this time you can nullify these harmful clubs with
youl' lfOOd "clubs," I "hall \l(l waitil\Jr to cateh them as you
throw them. Who will be the fll'8t to throw one! I shall an1I0unce In the M. C. New sub.~ .. SOc ~'ach; old. in "cillbs" of
five 0" mOI~, 75c.
Ri""''''ide. CIl},-(ondll.II.'(I·a thl'l'll-weeks' mC\'tinll' with the
We"t Riversidl' !ll'1~Jratioll, It wa" l~ally a plt'aSUl'll to labol'
with them, OUt' attendall....• was lfOOd; as lfOOd 0" bettel' than
has l'ver bt'\'n. bl'ethren said. in spite of the fact that a hlllhly
advel'tl"ed Unity l\lt.'iltillll wall in PI'OIll'eSS in town and too wheM..
Ilt'O\;lle could Iftl and II't't mo"t anything exC't!ptil\lf the lfOSpel of
(,hl'lst. Wl' al'l' s\lemlillll th.· pl'es.mt w,,'('k with the ronlll'l'Jrat Ion which mt'l'l.~ at 11th and L.'mon; doll\lf SOl\l'~ dl'velolll\\ent
"ork which is badb' nt'lld~'(1. Tht' Lord illll\lf, am to \l(llfin
with he littl., balld which m'.'l'ts at Redondo Beach. Vi ible
l'l'"ult" in th.· W"..t Rivl'l.,.ide l\lC\'th\Jl Weft' thl'l'll 1'tlC'lain\l'd and
OI\\' baptill,'d.
Thu" we Ill'l''''~ on. ft'joidl\lf that the lfOSpel ill
beil\ll Ill_ch.'(1 and th., church belnJr "tl'l'lIllthent>d alld lIouls
bt-inll' ,..vl'ti.-Uo)'d Rilllllll><.
Bonnt' Tel''''. Mo.-Th.· "''<'Olld w''l'k of the vacation Bible
"tllel\' hel'l' " ..chl..1 a Ilt'llk llttl'lldant't' of 46, Intel'l'"t has bel.'11
ver), Jrood. th., attendant..., havillll bt'\'l1 n\'lll'1y doubled sin...., the
"tll.h· bt'lflln. This WOl'k ill ll\'illll dont' by Ht'nry Bo,~n of St.
Louis llnd in addition to th.· Bibl., stlldy fOl' th., YOUl\Jrl'r folks
d'll'illll tho dl\Y hall condll.'tl..l .It,,,,'lollment ela!\'~e-~. sonll prae·
tICt,. tt'&chl'f:<' tl'inillll and a Bible stud)' for th., ladle". Ah.o
Ill'('llched "nl' nlllht .'!\l·h ,,,,'('k at, Mil\(' La Moth'. Mo. M,·. BOI'Cn
h"" bt'lln Ill'l..chinll ...ch l.ol-d'~ day mOl'nill1l and nillht hl'l~ and
hall deliVl'''''\ "onlt' V"l'~' l'ltl't,lIt'nt di"rou,.,..'''' ooinll s.llIndly
1I','Oulllll'(l ill th., fllith. Hl' hall pl'OVIln a very cal)Rblt· wOI'klll'
and ill a ll\1l-~t wl'h:on\l' additi"l1 to tho.~.' who al~ IlOIIIJr about to
"pl'l'ad th., h'uth "f th., IlO-~Ilt'l. Thl' St>eQnd ~undav ill Junl' the
llnmllli all.day 1lI.'t!tillll' was h,'ld with an attendanee of 180.
Broth",,,, BOl~n. ('arlt"n "nd Allll"I"'OIl ...eh tl.,li\'Ill....1 l!&-minute
talk" ill tht, 1lI01'1lil\ll. all thl'l'" of which weI'(' l'xc:elll'nt, Brothlll'
Culton hall mo\,\'(l hi" falllily ba"k to Illinoi" alld th.,)' al vt'ry
badb' llIi!\'~,,1. At th., pl'\'''l'nt tin\l' he is elllflllfell In a llIt.'iltil\lf
at th.· Antioch (,hlll'C'h whi.·h h.· ,·"tabli"ht-..l a "hol·t tin\\' alftlThis l.'Ol\lfM!lflltion i" 1lI0Villlt" "Ionll' niCt'ly ullder th., leatll'I'lthlp
of th.· Chlll'C'hl'" at Bonn., Tl'rl'l' lind Flat RiveI'.
N."""ho. Mo.-Our ('Ol\lll'l'l[lltioll ill at work with the InstruC'tion of Bl'O. Will. K.,tch"I.,.id.·. HI' ha" bN'n with us twiC'(' thl"
yNr insh'\letil\ll in llIu"i.· 1\'0('1\1\ alld othN' JrOOd w.wk. We al'l'
h...llil\lf fOI'wal,,1 to Jul)" 011 Ill' about the "l'C'Ond w''(lk. for 1lI01'e
of hi" ablt· ill"tl'uetioll. \\ •• wallt tht' Brotht'I'hood to know tht,I'l'
ill a loyal rol\Jr"'lflltion locatl:d at GI'llllt and ,"o,mll' St.. Nt_ho.
Mo, Bft,th,,'n will bl.. Jl'(\illll' on theil' \'aeations. W... will "'t'lrom
them to \\'OI",hip with u", If allv OIl\' knows of any membol'lt
clo.'<\' to N.",,~ho Illt-""l' '4\'ritl' B,'O, St'rt Sllinnel\ &axtl'l' St. Road.
Nl'll-~ho. Mo. Mat't'tlonian ('"II ill doil\lf a Ifreat work. May Wl'
all alllll'l'\'iatl' YOUI' worll mol'(' in the IIlture than Wl' al'C doillJt
to hl.'lp )'OU now. Na)' God blllOt.~ )'ou in )'OUI' Iftltltl \\'OI'k.-Mary (',
('0011.

What 8olll\' Think of th., ~'lf-Go\'t,'",l\lNlt and (,hlll'Ch GO\'l'rn·
llIl'nt 1",...It~1 thillll tht, Jun i",..ul' on
If-('>I)\'I'",m nt and
(,hurch Gt\\'I'I'I\I\\t'nt ill qulh' thl' fill st to menllMorll that I'w
"I.'(ln ~'l't, \\.. a'" :<6 allxioull to l.'OnVl'rt the \\'Orld and to lIIll'
that the otht'I' f.·llow l.'Ol\lt\.~ Ul) to a ('('rtain , tandal'll that
are
alIt to fOl'1f\'t to tak., eal'(' of o\ll.,.el\'t,,~, Th.,I'(' W"l'l' so man~'
IfOO(I thinlt" In it that I l\lulll'tl l't.'I'taln IlIlrts for ,,"ture ret: 1't'IlC'('.-Mrs. Ral\lh Sht'&I'l'r. . , . F.Vl'I'y "oul "bould read that
i"'''lI\ \\'t.ndt'l·fu I""-'ttln".-Blallcht· IloIld, , , , Thl.' J\lllt' Issue
wa" a da",h' n\lnlbt-r. Itl fact. R().~" and I read \'lIcll i ue all It
ron"'... and·alnlO.~t ilwariabl)\ tht' flrlIt I't'nlark we malle ill that
it ,......n~ the ~~t of an,v w\> hlt\...• had :I'~t.-TNn.n
raer.
.. '. I belM- tlli. about th\' belIt i ue e r put out. I kIlO It
will do much 1fOO(l.-A. T, K rr (Elder\. , .. The 11I81le of hurch
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Government meetl a prelent-day need. I allo approve your
plan for September College-ClerrY Illue. You can count on J6
from the Robertl.-L. C. Roberts. (And that from a pOOl'
preacher, while many with their thoulandl wID give nothing
to help enlighten our college bl'ethren! They ought to revlae
their aonr book to read, "Here am I, 0 Lord, lend YOU."-Pub.)
Bartlelvllle, Okla.-Cloled at Nevada, Mo., June 111. Many
thlnlra hindered ua thel·e. I was called out of that work In the
death of my deal' mother. Allo I conducted the funeral of Bro.
Roy Norrla at Nevada, and during my first week there I went
to Neoaho and conducted funel'al of Slater Fern Cooper. She
and her Iweet little eleven monthl-old baby boy were burned to
death when hel' home wal deatroyed by fire recently. She and
Bro. Cooper wel'e united In marriage by the writer In 1937. Inclement weather and other obataclel cut our attendance at Nevada. yet we lucceeded In baptiling a lady and her daulrhtel"
Also Bro, Roy Norrll' daughter obeyed the lfOapel durlnlr thll!
effort. OUI' vacation Bible IItudy Involved thl'ee dayl pel' week.
This, I think, Wall thlPlr first experience In lIuch work. I expect
a much Irl_ter work in that line next year. Belran a thl'ee
weeks' effort at Bartiellvllle Juhe 111. I take over the work
there tonight, June 16th, Pray fOl' OUI' 8ucce88 here,-Wm.
Ketcherside.
A brothel' who has been in the South 8ayl of the place he wall:
"The 1'tI8t of the check iI. to 8end the Septembel' IllIue to the
pl-eachers In the South. I am IUI'tl untold Irood ha. been done
there by YOUI' May, 1940, illllue on "A Fot'gotten Stl'lptul'e," It
III In ",anI home IIbrarl" down thlPre YlPt. and II a well remembered artlele. I became well acquainted with chul'Ch Rtfain
there, The leal of the evanlrell.t thel'e III unequaled. He h,
young In the fllrht althoullh very Itronll. He Ipeakl out allaln.t
human Inlltltutlonll, , , , He il kept bUllY by hili home conllreIlatlon both at home and In the field. He ha. pl'etty well wOl'ked
hili way out of the home cllnlll'llgation," BI'ethl'en, that II what
YOUR donation did fOl' that "Fol'llotten Scl'lptUI'e" 8l1ue. and It
leemil that the lfOod of that Illue Iroel on and on, But now
look to the fUtUI't!, I believe that thc pl'Opolled September Illue
on "The Bible Collell'8 and 'the paltor' Queltlon." wlll be better
yet. It iM taking weekM to boil down the matter and lelect the
mOlt important out 'of the mall we have, We wllh to lend to
ALL preachel'll of Churchel of Chrllt and al many more memo
bel.. al YOUR contl'lbutlonl wlll permit. Remember, we Ihould
know what you wlll do al !llIlln &II pOlllble, 10 that we Ihall
know how many to pl'lnt for YOUR mlllional'y etfot·t to enlighten the collell'8 brethren,
Indianapolll, Ind.-In July we held a ftfteen·dayM' meeting anti
Bible Itudy with the chul'Ch at Central Station, W ,Va. We
lpent mOI'e than half of each evenlnll, uklnll quelltlonl on the
two chaptel'8 In Acts aulgned for each evening, and then readinr and commentlnll on them, EVIlry man. woman and child
had a teltament In hll handl, and even the Imall childl'en loomed
Interc8ted. We went through the enth'e book of Actl. La8t
yetiI' we took Old Telltament Itorie8, and fl'Om that meeting on
tlll bad l'Oadl they met one night In the week, and took the
main Itorlel from Adam to Samuel. They Intend now to bellin
with Samuel and 110 on with theMe lell80nll on Wedne8day night,
curylng the IItorlell of hope and warning for UII. Though half
the congl'Cgation wal young people, I never lIaw a IIlngle one
whillpering In time of Itll'vlcell, Two young men WCl't! baptlled.
and one old bl'Othel' made acknowledllmentll, The church II at
Ileace and looking fOI'wlll'tl to gl_tel' activity, A few week!< ago
I vlalted New Calltle, Ind" and was told that the local bl'ethl'\ln
al'e attending the pl'Otracted Bible reading well, but that ther.,
arc only a few fro'" a dlltan!'e, The bUl'nlng problem befol'e
the brotherhood, 110 far al practice III concerned at leut. III: How
can the Bible IItudlell and development work l'each ALL the leadel" and prollpectlve leaden of ALL the weak chul't'hel! The
development work, lIuch al you read In thl8 Ilaue, by ALL pl_ch.
el'lI II bound to accompllah much to that end.-D, A. Sommel'.
Stilwell, Oklahoma-During the month of June I enjoyed a
very profitable wOl'k with the conlrregatlon located at Shelby•
...lIle. IlIlnoil. We conllder the mOlt Important Item of that
work to be the fOUl' weeki' vacation Blbl IItudy we conducted
while thel , with the alllliltance of 1I0me of the membera, I
think that all were made to realll th value of thll work all a
meenll of advanclnR the bordel.. of the kingdom of Chrl8t.
Children tak a I're.t Intercllt In the 8tudy of the Bible. and
. lomon lIald: "Train up a child in the wa~ he Ihould 1rO, and
en he II old, he wlll not deoart from It.' We believe that
lomon knew ~'hat he wall talking about. Two weeki of the
IItudy wall In the Old Telltament and two week8 in the New
Testament, 1011 children wel'C! enrolled and by fu the llreater

number wel'e of parentI who Wel'e not membera of the Lord'lI
church. Theee children learned lome thlngl about the church
of Chrl8t and the doctrine of Chrl8t that will be al 8eed lown In
aoll; and It wlll now depend on the proPel' cultivation and the
t§pe of aoil as to the harVlllt. I wal Ifratlfled when asked by the
cOlll'relfatlon to return In June, 1942, to aliiIt In the cultivation
of the crop which we planted. I alao preached eVel'y nlrM while
I was there, and believe that all who attended received Inltructlon
that will aid them as they Itudy to ahow themeelvee approved
unto God. The vlaible reaulta of the meeting was the addition
of two by member8hlp. They were fine younlf men and we believe
will be of allallfance to the conlfregatlon. I am now engaged In
a meetllll' near Stilwell, Okla. i attendance 18 lrOod with fine Intel'e8t. Two addltiona thu8 far. We pray fOl' the arowth of the
church of God.-Kenneth Morran.
Hartfol't!, Ill.-We jU8t cl08ed a thl'ee weekI' work with Bro.
John Rhode8 preaching of nliht8 and aupenl81ng a vacation
Bible IItudy In the daytime the lalt two weekI, We had an
enrollment of 1911 children fl'Om II yeai'll to 17, with an average
dally attendance of 139, The hllfheat was 1117 one day and 113
the flrat day. Wo Il ed 6 teacher8 the lame all lallt year. One
clalll had 40 pu 11 'one day, 'whlch 18 about twice the amount
there Ihould· be. Tne das.le8 were made up of children from
all l..lIgloU8 bellefl but we feel that the law of averaaell wl1l
give ua our 8hare of them when they get oJd enough to obey
the'G08pel. We expect to follow up the'contact8 we have made
and keep them coming each LOl'd'1l Day If pOlllllble, and In many
casel their pal'entll, too. In the cour.. of the meeting 6 were
baptlled and 2 mOI'e placed membenhlD, The church II rrowInr rl..dually al we have 1I0me comln, In every once In a while,
Abou't two month8 ago the Church bought 80me property In
Gl'anlte City with the plana to Itut the caule In that city. We
have about 4 01' II famUlell living thet... We were able to aet
p081eaaion jUlt a few days ago and due -to our own work have
bl'ln unable to Itart there yet but wlll In the very near futul'e.
We expect to ta~ a rellgioul cenlul of the community around
the bulldlna fOl' 8evel'al blockl and call on everyone per80nally,
each dl8tl'lct being alalgned to certain wOI'kerll. Enclolled you
wlll fI·nd a copy of a letter we lent to about 32 COftlrl'eratlona
In the Itate of Illinoll regudlng ml1810n wOI'k In the lltate. The
1'{,llpOnse hall been very good 110 fu. We felt that we 8hould be
doing more for the cauae than we Wet'e and alona with our
othel' planl we were unable to carry It oUI'llelvel but with the
help of other congl..gatlonll maybe 1I0mething could be done In
the way of million work. The faithful Churchel In the Mil81181ppl valley are on the much and my prayet· II that they
may alwaY8 be united In purp08e and work together In peace
fOI' the thinI'll that ue right In the 81ght of God. Enclolled find
,ome Ilublcl'lptlonll to the M. C,-Otto Schlieper.
Eltacada, Oreg.-I'm enclolling 12, Pleue lentl 211 of each:
March and May Illuel of M. C. Aillo lIevet'al of Back to Bible
Helper If YOU have them. Same all lIamplell you lent U8, entitled
Rellgloua Dope and How the Thief wu Saved Without Baptl8m.
Think they II.. excellent tractII to hand to anyone. May Illaue
of M. C. III certainly good, YOUI' utlcle, "We Need Scriptural
Elden," the gl_t pl'Oblem you prellent that has troubled your
mind 80 long, hall al80 been thought of and talked much about
by the few who meet regularly, and are trylnlr to be faithful here
lit Eltacada, though advel'lIe ch-eumlltance8 have prevailed, Bl'O,
RIgglnll' pl'·re on "Faithfuinellll. Faith at WOl'k," III worth many
times the pdce of the paper, Such teaching 18 greatly needed
here and ma:y God hasten the day when the weak conll'rell'atlonll
may have mOl'e Itl'Onlf Icrlptural teach Ina and preachlna that
all may develop and become IItrong In the Lord, In the early
age of the ChUl'Ch Ilplrltual alftll were alven to certain ones to
the pl'oflt of all, Plealle l'ead 1 Cor., 12 chap, Notice how Paul
hu Inltl'ucted them to honol' weak membera, In this .... wr
have the wl'ltten word and It leem8 If It was Itudled for th{'
purpolle Paul told Timothy to 8tudy, and committed to othel'l'
(lee 2 Tim. 2:111, allo 2:2), the whole Church Ihould profit
by auch teaching Inlltead of 10 mueh Bible l'eadlna and teachlrur
belnlr done whel'e there are already eldera and othen able to
teach and pl'each, Paul al80 glvell InlltNetlonl to the Roma"
brethl'en how the stl'Onr 8hould heal' with the weak (Rom, 111:1 I,
and concerning on overtaken In a fault, he IlAn. clYe which art'
Iplrltual re8tore 8uch a one In the aplrit of meekneu, conllderlnlt
thYlelf leat thou alao be tempted," (Gal. e: 1.) If thll Icrlptur.
III Ignol'ld by thOle claiming to be IIpirltually-mlnded and not I
lingle etfort II made by them to reatore the weak brother 01'
member. which 18 the IfreatiAt sinner the one overtaken In th,'
fault or the "ye which are 8plrltual"! Written In love of tht'
truth.-Mrll. A, Dougla...

